## Match Report

**Match # 20**

**Date:** 07 Dec 2018  
**Time:** 19:00  
**Pool / Class:** Pool B  
**Pitch:** Kalinga Stadium

### Full Time
- **Ireland:** 2 - 4  
- **England:** 2 - 3

### Half-time
- **Ireland:** 0 - 1  
- **England:** 0 - 1

### Third Period
- **Ireland:** 2 - 3  
- **England:** 1 - 1

### First Period
- **Ireland:** 0 - 1  
- **England:** 0 - 0

### Minute | Shirt # | Name | Green | Yellow | Red
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
X 1 | HARTE David (C, GK) |  
X 4 | BELL Jonathan |  
6 | BELL Matthew |  
X 8 | CARGO Chris | 45
2 | NELSON Matthew |  
X 10 | SOTHERN Alan |  
X 12 | MAGEE Eugene |  
5 | SHIMMINS Kirk |  
X 16 | O’DONOGHUE Shane |  
5 | MURRAY Sean |  
X 20 | DARLING Michael |  
X 22 | ROBSON Michael |  
23 | FITZGERALD David (GK) |  
5 | WALSH Daragh |  
X 26 | GLEGHORNE Paul | 60
X 27 | HARTE Conor |  
5 | COLE Lee |  
X 30 | LOUGHERY Stuart |  
Coach | COX Alexander |  
Team Manager | BESSELL John |  
Umpire | GROCHAL Marcin (POL) |  
Scoring Judge | KANYANGARARA Kays (ZIM) |  
Technical Officer | RUTTEN Edna (NED) |  

### Minute | Shirt # | Name | Green | Yellow | Red
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
X 1 | PINNER George (C, GK) |  
2 | GIBSON Harry (GK) |  
6 | TAYLOR Luke |  
X 5 | AMES David |  
X 9 | MARTIN Harry |  
4 | SLOAN Ian |  
4 | HOARE Michael |  
X 14 | GLEGHORNE Mark |  
2 | ROPER Phil |  
X 16 | DIXON Adam |  
X 17 | MIDDLETON Barry |  
X 21 | ANSELL Liam |  
X 22 | CONDON David | 48
X 25 | WALLER Jack |  
X 26 | GALL James |  
X 27 | SANFORD Liam |  
2 | CALNAN Will |  
3 | WALLACE Zachary |  
Coach | KERRY Danny |  
Team Manager | HALLIDAY Andy |  
Umpire | GOENTGEN Ben (GER) |  
Timing Judge | RICHARDSON Reyah (TTO) |  
Reserve Umpire | VAZQUEZ Francisco (ESP) |  

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Minute</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>1 - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>2 - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>2 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG</td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>2 - 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FG** - Field Goal, **PC** - Penalty Corner, **PS** - Penalty Stroke

---

**Official Result**
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